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j. b
PROVISION awl Commuai.H> Merchant. 
L and sold 09 Col Commuait*. 81 Front 8t.

Hope bough 1 
, Toronto.

■■■tin. Brother A <"• ,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS, and Paper, Envelope, 
" ami Bank Book Mannfartnrrrs, Noe. S and 4 Com 

Buildings, Yoogr Btreet, eotftb of King Street,

Wna. Cmfl A « •„
ANVFACTVREBS of Needle*, FMi Hooks, Tarkle, 

dl *- lni,,rt,nnrriril». Thltnhle. Pno .o.l Hal
tons. Hooks and Eyes, Pina, Combe, and Small 

*7 Col borne Street, Toronto, Ont.

CM Me * ■anallten.
VCANCEACTURERS and Wholesale Dealers In Boots 

amt Shoes, No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,

t rOntario.

L to Wee Ac Co.
PRODUCE aad OommUaloo Marchante, No. 1 Manning's 
1 Block, Front St.. Toronto, Oat. Advanee* made on 
ronetgomenta of Froduce.

Ml Fiaken ft t o-
DOCK OIL and CommUek* Mere haste, Wellington 

Street East, Toronto, Oat.

«■■Ary and La eg ley,
A RUHITBCT8 AND Cim ENGINEERS. BoiMtng Sue- 
A reyora ami Valuators. OS. c corner of King and Jordan 
tieete, Toronto. v

THOMAS OVNDBT. HBHBT LaatH.tr.

I »
Lyasan Ac Bthih.

YyilOLESALE Hast ware Mrrr liants, Toronto, Ontario.

PRODUCE 
1 1« FrontFront 84. East.

* t o. t
* Melt bants, Old Corn Exchange, 
Toronto Ont.

B.C. ■seal Item * Cm
PRODUCE CommUalon Marchante, 11» Lower Water
* St, Halifax, Nora Scotia.

H. Ifcrïlek At C#., 
rM PORTERS of French. German, English and American 
1 Fancy Gads, Cigars, ami Leaf Tobaccos, No. 1 Adelaide 
tract, West, Toronto. t 15

Parsea Bras.
PETROLEUM Reinerx. and Wholeeak dealers In Umpa,
* Chimosys, etc. Waaerooinall Froat Bt ReHnery roe. 
River and Don Bta., Toronto.

Retard ft Bllloa.
TMI'OKTKRS of Groceries, Wellington Btreet, toroato, 
1 Ontario.

Mu*x*wct.

INSURANCE MATTERS IN NEW YORK.

(From our owe Correspondent )

New York, Jib. 12, 1870.
The year just closed has been one of more than 

average good luck for our fire offices, and is ex
pected to equal 1868 in satisfactory results. 
There were quite a number of large fires during 
the year, but also several long intervals during 
which the lours were slight No thinks to the 
city of New York, however. It furnished 913 
fires, agrinnt 822 in 1868, bring en increase of 10 
per cent Total number of buildings damaged 
and destroyed, 1,010, besides six large vessels. 
But, after all, the estimated loss, though large— 
$3,416,302—is 15 per cent leas than in 1868, 
when it was $4,05*,376. Amount of insurance 
on buildings, $2,599,789, sud on stores, $7,323,- 
888, making a total of $9,923,671 Of the total 
fires, 456, or one-half the total number, show a 

of leas than $100 'each, and 814, or 90 per 
cent of the whole number, ahow a loss of leas 
than $500 each. The arrests and convictions for 
arson are becoming more frequent, owing to the 
superior vigilance of the present Fire Marshal, 
Chaa N. Brackett. More Ahan one-tenth of all 
the fires in New York anil Brooklyn were caused 
by keroeine. There has been legislation enough 
in regard to this dangerous explosive, but it 
not heeded. .1

The fire liusinese has generally I wen conducted 
during 1869 with fairness, and a uniform and 
sensible adhesion to rates established by the 
Rating Committee of the National Board. The 
influence of the Board, especially in the able in
vestigations and reports of the Executive Com 
raittee, has been manifest, and has done much to 
keep the companies within the practice of sound 
underwriting.

Lite companies continue to increase in number, 
notwithstanding the general conviction that there 
are already too many of them. Thorn that have 
more recently been brought into the field, have 
been "set up" for purely speculative purpose* - 
to enable the officers and director! to get, besides
interest on their capital, a percentage of the lire

“ m ~ 11 bamiums. 
compelled to retire, 
financial certainty, 
business for them, 
entirely out of pro] 
insuring cf

W. Bswlaaft 4k 4 a.,
PRODUCE BROKERS an-1 General Commission Mer- 

*■ chante. .VIranees mvl* on Consignment*. Corner 
Church and Front dtAets, Toronto.

Beasiown, Turner 4k t'asper
AN U KACTU RER8, Importers and Wholesale Dealer 

la Hoots and Hboes, Leather Findings, etc., t Wel- 
oa St. West, Toronto, Ont

Sparrow At Wbatueaih,
IMPORTERS and Dealers In General House Famishing 
*■ Goods, Willow, Woiden and Hollow Ware, Chaadeliere, 
Kerosene Lamp Goods, Otis, Ac. Manuthrtnrvf of Water 
Filter», Refrigerator». Meat Safes. Children s Cabs, etr 

Ml*7 Tonga Btreet Toronto ;

That many of these voung offices will 
after a fcrief existence, is 
There is not sufficient new 
Their number is in a ratio 

^portion to the number of the 
Beside*, a dosen old companies 

continue to do aryenty fine per ceat of the entire 
business. This fact shows that in the matter hf 
life insurance, security is regarded l>y the public 
as more important than the cheapness of com
petition.

Various plans for i<rereuting this reckless mul
tiplication of eom]*nies have been suggested. 
One is to insist upon a mnejt larger deposit at the 
Insurance Department. But thia would fail to 
reach the root of the evil. The capitalists who 
can draw their semi-annual interest on United 
States or State bonds at Albany, just as in New 
York or Washington, would as cheerfully deposit 
$500,000 as $100,000. But if the general Act of 
1853 was so worded as to require a company to

i a given amount of insurant* (MM and
premiums deposited before they eon Id ob

tain a charter, then the metal of the organisers 
would be tested ; then the public, too, could take 
the measure of their capacity, and determine 
•whether their services were needed. Now, any 
thirteen persons, no matter what their character rr 
capacity, cun put up $100,000 at Albany, file any 
»rt of by-la wa, and forthwith declare themselves a 
ife insurance company. And as the more modern 
" promoters" are usually men of inexperience and 
ittlc influence, they proceed to waste all the 

premiums they can grt, bv whatever sharp prac
tices and delusive promises, in high salaries to 
themselves and high commissions to agents, thus 
iemoralixing the buxine**, and bringing it into 

repute among the general public, who ought 
hare annually increasing reasons for reapeet- 

ingit.
The general “ flat ” condition of buxine** affairs 

during the past year has had its effect upon the 
fife business, ami the rates of insurance for 
1869, over 1868, will doubtless be considerable 
leas than in the two previous yearn, But it has 
been lea* inflated than in previous yean, and 
there will be fewer losers ami surrenders on the 
amount done.
* The year witnessed the retirement ot Commis 

r John E. Haafont, from the Maamchneetta
riment, and Hen. Wm. Barnes, Superintend- 

it ot N. Y. Department, has already issued hie 
aril announcing liia new rale inseftmeeBaril

And consulting actualry, at Albany, It is uncker’-
I that by the death of a relative, Mr. Sanford 

Inherited a large estate, the management of which 
lied him to resign. The two annual reports 

he submitted to the legislature were dia- 
for sound arose, and a courageous 

unciation of such conservative views as were 
necessary, in the interest of sound in-

The retiring of Mr. Barnes will-prove a great 
|naa to the 104 Are and 34 New York life com
panies. When the law of 1859 crente*an Insur
ance Department for this State, insurance affairs 

in à state of confusion. The law of 1849 
for annual statement* of such companies 

iy as were organized under it k was the 
real act. of 1853 that first compelled all State 
panic* to report. These returns were without 
fortuity, often iiujwriect and deceptive, and 
r wa* a general absence of organization and 
larity in the management of insurance capital, 
reconstruct all these offices, devise suftaMe 
i* of :inau*l returns, to deal tkilfally and 

Irmly with the complicated affaire ef the several 
Hfe office», generally eo unwilling to show their 
hand, especially to place $30,006,0M of Are insur
ance capital u|«n a thoroughly sound basis, and 
a#a«prl the compAbie* representing it to adhere t# 
the principles of sound underwriting, rat to main
tain, eo far aa possible, friemlly relation» with 
Arm, wa* the laborious task assigned to Mr. 
Barnes. That he has done it with conspicuous 
ability, i* proved by hi* report of 1869, which 
Contains very specific returns from all the com
panies, and hi a series of the most complete sta
tistical tables shows how systematic and reliable 
the business is now being done in all its branches 

There is quite a flutter just now among the 
itaurxnre pres*. Several imfHlu sspiriallj

fli


